
News Of Area Servicemen
CO.MPI.ETK TKAININO
Pvl. llarvrjr A. S.vkrn, son of

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Sykes, Route
7. Bloomlncdnle Road. I'vt. Av-
erial O. Orrcnr. son of Mr. and
Mrs. S. C. Greene. Luther. Pvl.
Andrew II. Thomas, .son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. Thomas, Church
Hill. Pvt. Bobby L. McCanncll,
son of Mr. and Mr.s. L. C. Mc-
Connell. 1517 Sullivan Street,
Prt. Bobby L. Camper, son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Camper. 1805
Madison Avenue, and Pvt. Law-
rence R, Greer. son of Mr. and
Mrs. G. R. Grecr, Robert E. Lee
Apartments, and Pvt. Walter S.
Barker, son of Mr. and Mr.s. J.
E. Barker. Route 1, Hlltuns. Va..
are completing AF basic airman
indoctrination course at Lack-
land Air Force Base, San An-
tonio. Texas.

RECEIVES ASSIGNMENT
Major W. Harry Thaxton, .son

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thaxton.
1209 Chestnut Street, Is assigned
to the air Inspector's section.
Headquarters Tactical Air Com-
mand, at Langley Air Force Base,

Virginia. A vet-
eran of m o r e
than 17 years'
service. M a j o r
Thaxton recelv-

» ed his commls-
|y sion in J u n e ,

1833. D u r i n g
World War II he
served in t h-e

I S o u t h Pacific,
I taking part in

Thaxton t h e campaigns
of BLsmark. Luzon, South Phil-
ippines and New Guinea. Prior
to entering the service he at-
tended Mississippi State College,
Virginia Polytechnic Institute,
and when recalled, to extended
active duty was a student in the
College of William nnd Mary,
Law School. Wllllnmsburg, Va.
Major Thaxton is married to vhe
former Evelyn Gay Klttrcll. They
have three children.

GRADUATES
Second Lieut. Aaron .Taylor,

son of Henry Taylor, Route 6,
graduated Decently from the
company officer refresher course
at the Infantry School. Ft. Ben-
nine, Ga. Pvt. Paul E. Ilnnton,
U. S. Army, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Honto. Dante, Va., gradu-
ated from the Ordnance Auto-
motive School, Atlanta General
Depot, USA, Atlanta. Ga.. re-
cently. Pvt. Honto entered the
Army in November. 1950. He was
.'elected to attend the Ordnance
Automotive School and com-
pleted the course in combination
welding.

OVERSEAS
Pfc. James W. Powell, son of

Mrs. Goldlc M. Dowell, Route 8,
la fighting the Communist ag-
gressors in Korea as n member
of the 1st Cavalry's colorful 09th
Artillery Battalion. Cpl. William
J. Gent, U. S. Marine Corps, .son
of Mrs .Susie Gent. 1G34 Spring
Street, is now serving In Pusan.
Korea, with the First Marine Air
Wing. Cpl. Gent has served
three years with the Marines.
He attended Dobyns - Bennett
High School nnd received his
diploma at the Marine Air Base,
Cherry- Point. N. C. Pvl. J. 1).
Clime.'son of Mr. and Mrs. II. L.
Chase. Jonesboro. Route '2. Is
now serving In Korea. He en-
trred the Army November 25.
!950. and completed his ba-nlc
training In Fort Jnckson, S. C.
Private Chase lit tended Sulphur
Springs High School. Prior to en-
tering the service he was em-
ployed by Sommers Hardware
Company. Johnson City.

FURLOUGH
Pvt. Steve M. Harless, son of

Mr. and Mr.s. J. H. II.irle.-u, re-
cently spent a seven-day fur-
lough with his wife nnd parents
at Church Hill. He has been In
the service three months and is
now stationed at Ft. Leonard
Mo.

PROMOTED
William J. Devatilt, now .sta-

tioned at Williams Air Force
Base, Chandler, Arizona, has
been promoted to the rank ol
Technical Sergeant. He has been
In the Air Force 11 years and Is
currently assigned to the 3525th
Motor Vehicle Squadron.

First Jcl Ace
Will Conic Home
Tokyo—f/Vi—The world's first

Jet air ace. Capt. James Jabara
has been ordered to duty in the
United States. •

He will probably leave for
Washington, D. C., within three
days.

The orders climaxed n busy
week for Jabara, of Wichita
Kas. He shot down his f i f th
and sixth MIG-15 Russian-type
jets last Sunday over north
western Korea. He was ordered
to Japan Monday as an instruc-
tor. And on Tuesday he was
awarded the Distinguished Serv-
ice Cross.
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New Two-Hour
Parking Meters
Arc Installed

New two-hour parking me-
tcr.s are being installed in sev-
eral parts of the city, accord-
ing to John Martin, city safe-
ty director.

The new meters, which will
be painted green to distin-
guish them from the regular
aluminum - colored one - hour
parking meters now In use, will
enable the motorist to park
for any part of an hour, n
ful l hour, or a fu l l two hours.
Either nickels or pennies may
be lined In the slots. .

However, Martin cautioned
drivers against putting n few
extra pennies In with the flrnt
nickel In an attempt to- get
an hour and part of a second
hour's parking time. If you
plan to park more than an
hour, you must deposit a full
nickel for a second hour,
whether you plan to use It or
not. Extra pennies put In after
the first nickel won't register
on the meter.

8th Army Puts
N. Korea Back
On Wall Map
U. S. Eighth Army Headquar

ters. Korea —(/P)— The Elghtl
Army put North Korea back on
the map Saturday.

Ever since the C h i n e s
launched their spring offcnslv
April 22 and .pushed Allied force
south, the map spread along th
wall in the Army briefing room
stopped Just above Parallel 38.

A brlcllng officer told war cor
respondents:

"Gentlemen, today we will pu
North Korea back on the map
We will add 26 more miles to th
wall map."

Then smiling he said:
','Of course, that Is no Indl

cation of future Army plans."
NEW SKIPPER
Memphis, Tcnn. — ( f f ) —A new

skipper hns'been named for th
big Memphis naval air .station.

He ' Is Capt. Joseph Malcom
Carson, commanding officer o
the aircraft carrier Valley Forg
for the past year. He succeed
Capt. John V. Peterson, nbou
July 1.

Violation May
Coal. Tennessee
Federal Funds
Washington — W)— Failure of
cnnessce to remove from It's
ayroll a.man convicted of a
atch Act violation will cast the
ate $9,600 in federal funds, the
Ivll Service Commission claims.
The situation, as explained by
CSC spokesman, Is:
J. O. Hazard, n state forester,
as convicted under the Hatch
ct of soliciting and receiving
ontrlbutlons from fellow om-
loycs in a Tennessee political
ampalgn.
The penalty for such a con-

Ictlon, the spokesman said. Is
emoval of the employe from the
ayroll for two years because
Ither all or part of his salary is
aid by the federal government
Tennessee refused to remove
azard from the payroll. Because

f the refusal, the commission—
nder the law—ordered withheld

rom Tennessee • $9,600, which
ould have been Hazard's salary

or two years.
The commission order to wlth-

old the money was sent to the
c p a r t m e n t - o f Agriculture,
hlch allocates federal funds to
ates In connection with serv-

ces such as Hazard performed.
The CSC spokesman said the

withholding would be applicable
n Hazard's case "even If only filO
f his salary came from federal
unds."

Gas Rationing
Seen In Europe
If Iran 'Lost9

Washington—(IP}—If the Allies
osc Iran's oil. United States of-
clnls foresee gasoline rationing

n England and France, but not
ic U. S.
They would expect immediate

nd serious shortages of heavy
ucl oils along the U. S. east
oast, but not shortage In U. S.
ome heating oils.
Abroad, they would look for a
encrnl .shortage of petroleum
roduct* In Europe, India nnd

\ustrnlhi.
These views were outlined

mid n continuing all crisis' in
ran. The Iranian government
as completed legislation to take
vet Its big'oil fields now leaser
o British Anglo-Iranian Oil

Company.
Rioters denouncing England

ml the U. S. have urged Imme-
llnte steps to carry out the na-
lonallzatlon process. The Iran-

government has given the
British company until May 30 to
end representatives to discuss

ways of turning over the vast
property to the government.

The dispute" bctw'ecn Englatu
ind Iran aver the oil has stlrret
grave concern that the Alllc.«

ould lose the oil, or that wa
could develop. Most of Iran's ol
low goes to Europe.

Informer Slain
Manila —(/I')— Elpldlo Saaved

•a, one-time Communist Huk/
leld commander who surrend-
ered nnd turned Informer for the
jovernment, wa« assassinated In
il.i home In Lacuna Provlnc

Friday night.
There have been several slm

lar Instances recently. Mos
renegade Huks have insisted on
golnc to Mindanao or anothc
distant point.
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TO GIVE SPRING CONCERT—The eighth grade band of Junior Hlfih School will participate In the annual spring concert Tucs-
riny at 7:30 p.m. Numbers to be,presented are "Benu Saber," by Ollvadotl. "Sun Valley Mountains," Ogclcn, "Syncopated Clock."
Lcroy Anderson and a novelty, "RaRtlme Wedding." Paul Yoder. The organization won superior rating at the East Tennessee Di-
vision of the State Competition Festival held In Knoxvlllc last April. They participated In the Armed Forces Day parade, the VFW

parade last fall nnd the Kid's Day parade. Mrs. Charles W. Benl Is director. (Photo by Fierce Studio.)

JUNIOR HIGH'S SEVENTH GRADE BAND will also present several numbers at the annual spring concert Tuesday (P.-T.A.
night) at the school. Among the numbers the band will play arc two marches, "Field General" nnd "Badge Of Honor." two
waltzes, "Sliver Shadows" nnd "In A Canoe," and a tone poem, "Sunset hour," by Forrest Buchtal. The seventh and eighth
grade bands will combine with the Junior High School chorus In "Behold Our Qod," by Dvorak. The chorus will also present sev-
eral selections. Miss Jane Rush Is director of the chorus. No admission will be charged for the program. (Photo by Pierce Studio.)
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Italy's Arch
Political Foes
To Slug II Out
Rome—M')—Italy's arch po-

etical foes—the Christian Demo-
crat Government Party and the
Communists—will have their biff
showdown In three years Sun-
day. The test will be local elec-
tions throughout a third of the
nation.

Following the bitterest cam-
paign since 1048. some 10.000,000
/otcrs are expected to turn out
to pick councils in 2,743 towns
and 28 provinces.

At stake Is control of the
Gothic Line"—strong defense

belt across Northern Italy where
the Communists now control
most of the city and provincial
administrations.

The elections will determine
the municipal governments In
the major cities of Milan. Genoa,
Venice, Bologna and Florence.

Of the 2,743 town councils up
for election, the Communists
now control 1.170—with a total
population of almost 7,000,000.

Army Will Test
Folding 'Copter
Washington —W)— The Army

has on order a little jet-powered
helicopter that folds up In a Jeep
like a day bed In a wall.

According to plans, two men,
using ordinary tools, will be able
to stow the little Hover Scout in
a jeep. Two tiny jet engines, one
attached to each rotor of the
plane, will power It. It wlU carry
only its pilot and a radio.

Indications were the helicopter
will be parachuted along with
airborne troops. The Army said
It should be valuable as a scout
observation plane In the early
phases of an airborne operation.

The first one will be built by
American Helicopter Co., at Man-
hattan Beach. Calif.

Prisoner Happy
When Confined
Knoxvlllc, Tenn. — W) — "I'm

not happy unless I nm behind
bars," a 58-year-old former con-
vict told police Friday.

Detective Rny Wllkerson, who
arrested Bert M. Garner on n
bad check charge, .said the pris-
oner had spent nbout half ol his
life In confined blLss.

The detective .sold Garner has
served terms In Texas, Okla-
homa, Missouri nnd Tennessee
state penitentiaries nnd the
Federal prison at Leavenworth
Kan. Charges Included burglary
forgery and auto theft.

"I live right within prison
wnlls." Gnrnor explained. "I nil
H perfect prLioner and n Ilttli*
supervision l.i good for anybody
Brother, you sure get plenty o'
.supervision In the pen."

Empire Slate Building
Will dinner Hum!* .
New York —(/I1)— The Empln

State Building—tallest In tlv
world nnd 20 years old thlf
month—will change ownership
nt n reported price of $50,000,000

A multi-million dollar *yndl
cntc announced that n contrac

Office Rule*
All ShirtHrils
Must Be In
Concord. N. H. —(/T)— If the

girls who work In the State Dl-
slon of Employment Security
want to wiggle their toe.s they'l
have to do It with their shoes on

As for the men: long pants.
Director Newell Brown issuct

this bulletin for his office Frl
day:

"Men will wear tics, buttoned
collars and long pants wlthou
exception; suit coats optional
rolled or short sleeves optional
shirt tails In.

"For ladles, backless, haltcret
or strapless modens are, regret
ful ly, ruled out; likewise shorts
stockings of reasonable fiieslm
lies will cover the legs; shirt tall
In.

has been signed for purchase o
the 102-story structure. A spokes
man for the group mild the den
will be closed nenr the end of th
year.

The syndicate Is headed b
Roger L. Stevens nnd Alfred R
Olancy, Jr., Detroit rcnl estnt
men, nnd Ben Tobln, Hollywoot
Beach, Fin., hotel owner.

TAKE
ADVANTAGE

of These

OFFERS
TODAY

A
Beautiful
$1,000.00

wneva, ^s\uciten
Installed In Your Home for Only $100 Down and $8.20 per Week
for 120 Weeks,

Complete

3-Pc. Bath Outfit
With all soil pipe and
fittings installed for
only

*40°°down
$3.38 a Week

Inlaid.linoleum, tile and
many other items may
be added at very little
extra cost.

COME IN AND SEE US
WE CAN HELP YOU WITH MANY OF YOUR PROBLEMS

SCOTT HARDWARE COMPANY
' Just As You Enter Gate City from Kingsport

Phone 3612 .

VERMONT HARDWARE and SUPPLY
Bloomingdale Rd. Phone 3941-J

We've got your, nu nibcr for comfort!

Summer Suits
by

Palm Beach

SPRING WEAVE

$49.50

You'll wear it—and like it

—for 0 months of the year!

SUNFROST

$39.95
For crisp cool feel and

that frcsh-prcs.scd look!

PALM SPRINGS

$34.95

Loses wrinkles and creases over-

night—lined to hold its shape!

i

PALM BEACH

$29.95
Unlined for added comfort!

Wrinkles bounce out!

You can pick a winner blindfolded
—and it's bound to be your num-
ber . . . your suit in every sense
of the word! We claim the dis-
tinction of having one of the
choicest selections of Spring
Weave, Sunfrost, Palm Springs and
Palm Beach suits In this great, big,
wonderful town! Yes, we finc-
conibcd Goodall's extensive and
varied line, picked only the richest
shades, the most interesting pat-
terns — rejected many — selected
plenty—all with your cosmopolitan
tastes in mind! An unlimited as-
sortment of solids and unusual pat-
terns await your choice. Regulars,
shorts, longs—sizes 36 to 48. Palm
Beach also in stouts and short
stouts . . . sizes 39 to 50.

Sobel's
THE MEN'S STORE


